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“Alone we can do so li le; together, we can do so much”
Helen Keller
It is with great fanfare and apprecia on that I announce that Barbara Long has stepped up to
take on the post of club secretary. This cri cal posi on ensures that the club runs smoothly
and eﬀec vely. Working together with the club president, some would argue that it is really
the club secretary who runs the club. I, for one, would agree. With Barbara’s a en on to detail, well-rounded understanding of Rotary protocol, and her belief in the Rotary ideals, the
transi on from Tina (who will be missed) to Barbara will be smooth. We would appreciate
your pa ence while Barbara learns the responsibili es in the weeks to come, especially since
she did not have the luxury of district training during the me leading up to this current ﬁscal year.
With more fanfare, I am pleased to announce that Rene Davis and Dave Mason have agreed to co-chair the
Interact commi ee. I am thrilled that we have iden ﬁed this year’s co-chairs
just as the new school year begins. In the last couple of years, Ashley Carnicello and Jim Wilmarth have done an outstanding job ensuring that the youth
in our community discover the power of Service Above Self. Rene and Dave
will con nue to empower these future leaders to make a diﬀerence in their
own school and community.
Interested in serving on a club commi ee? There are other opportuni es to par cipate in a commi ee -share your enthusiasm, wisdom, energy, and crea ve ideas. Our goal is to build commi ees with two or more
members to ensure that everyone has a voice and that no one member becomes overly burdened with a
heavy work load.
What commi ee speaks to you? Let me know how you’d like to assist our club succeed and grow. What is
your “why?” Do you want to be more involved, stay engaged, help the club reach our goals, mentor future
leaders? You can make a diﬀerence! Teamwork makes the dream work!
Dirk Wentling, President

Plasse’s Resort

>>CLUB CALENDAR: SAVE THE DATE<<
Tuesday August 22-Club Assembly
Tuesday August 29-Jack Gorman-Amador Vintners Association.
Tuesday September 5-Art Long Trivia Challenge 2017 debriefing
Tuesday September 12-Steve Dollens on solar energy
Tuesday September 19-DG Doug McDonald
Tuesday September 26-Offsite at Cooper Vineyard
Tuesday October 3-Offsite breakfast at Highway House-Big Game Kickoff
Tuesday October 10-Tarrmie Crabtree & Ashley Carnicello-Domestic Violence Awareness Month

ARTICLES AND PHOTOS
NEEDED

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
AND ANNIVERSARIES

We appreciate the assistance offered by the
members in creating the newsletter:

MEMBER BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

Travers, Lee-August 5

Des Voignes, Keith-August 1

John Sullivan: Article

Swi , Ed-August 11

Sprenkel, JoAnn-August 1

Dirk Wentling: Article and Photos

Lukowicz, Stanley-August 16

Sprenkel, Rick-August 1

Johnson, Eric-August 18

Travers, Lee-August 3

Pla , Anne-August 20

Swi , Ed-August 13

Carnicello, Ashley-August 21

Swi , John-August 23

Please send articles, photos, speaker information, etc. to John Sullivan at:
jasd5190@gmail.com

Mathia, Red-August 27
Eastman, Doc-August 31
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